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Volume XXXVII No. 26

231 Seniors Will Graduate June 10
~Two hundred and thirty -on■ spring qu ■ mr 11r1duate1 rec•i,... NfilreH ■t the ■ nnu■ I commence•
ment cer■ mony which will be held Friday, Jun. 10 ■ t 10 1.m.
Those students who have completed rcquircm ent for degrees and certificates during the period
from the first summer session of 1959 through winter quarte r 1900 also arc to receive their degrees
at that time. This' will bring to a total 614 degrees issued that day.
This year's record class in1~0u:~!rt~t~~{W:~

***
* **
Facuity Senate Selects
15 At-Large Delegates
St. Cloud Staht faculty mem~n have ...cted 1S af.ler11• deleg ■ tH
to ritpNMnt them In • newly 11tablished faculty sfll ■ te, which will to
~ ; : r : ! : e ~ ~ ~';'~~tys official polic; rlaking and advisory
grOup. At present, faculty busi!tess is conducted at open meetings at
which each of the approximately 180 faculty members has a vote.
Lets The at-large delegates ue
Mrs. Irvamae Applegate, Charles
Bal'!er, Lyle Ball, Charles
Emery, Carl Folkerts, Harry
Goehring, Arthur Housman, Paul
IngweH, Harokl Liebermaft, Albert Luker, Ronald Riggs, A.H.
Scbelske, George Serdula, Mar•
vin Thompson and Philip Youogner.
Five . ~ of State couqi.,
Terms for these delegates of
GeraldlM AnNrson, Ronald J.
Thul, Linda Johanson and B.tte one, thre:e or five years will
determined at the group's first
Stfflder, will •b e the redplents of
meeting next fall quarter.
scholarship awards to be preIn addition to the 15 at-large
eented to them for use in the delegates, the senate will include
coming year. These awards, according to Dr. Robert o.: Zumwinlcle, student personnel direc- Permanent members will be the
tor, were based on the student's pre9ideot, academic dean · and
academic record, need, and gen- dire<itor of student pereonnel sereral character.
vices.
Receiving the Twentieth CenThe divisions will be repretury club award ol $'15 will · be sented by the following persons:
c..t-aldlM AnNrson, a third quar- Arts and mu"sic: Dr. L:>rene Marter freshman. Miss ,t\nderson is vel (3 year term) and Dr. Ray
Lamon (2); businms: Barry 01·
majorlog ·in 9i)eecb therapy.
Ronald J. Thul wa1 awarded son (3) and ML'IS Virginia Wi:1.Ile stephell. B, Sornsen award for llams (2); education, philosophy
and psychology: Dr. Floyd Grl•
$25. 1bul is preseotly a sophO:
· more with a major in the field bert (3) and Dr. Victor Lohmann
(2); health and physical educ,a•
fll.pbya~.
tion: Dr. John Kasper (3) and
The Alice M. Eutman a-ward of Dr. Fra-nces Bleick (2} ; language
$25 each will be received by
a-nd }iter,ature; Dr. P.aul Cairns
LlnN Johanson aod lktt• St.ft. (3) ,and Dr. Robert Wick (2);
tier. Both are third quaker freshmathematics and 9eience: Dr.
man and liVe on campo,s. Miss Rowland Anderson (3) and Dr.
'.Johanson is ,tudying, toward a Harold Hopkins (2); professional
music-ai;:t major, while Miss Sten- laboratory experiences: Dr. Floyd
der is majoring in English and Pel'T)' (3) and Miss Eva Cook
(2); social sciences; Dr. J~mes
way (2); aod special esrvlC(!S:
Dr. Luther Brown {3) and Dr.
Larry to be Open
Harris (3) and Dr: Ralph HolloHolmgren (2) . •
o Men in Summer Marvin
In other recent faculity voting,
Lawrence h ■ ll will be~!)pen this Jame.s Harris and Donald Po!•
lock were elected to the curnsummer f'Or m~ stvclfflh. Room
culum committee, Lewis Smith
enly Is offered for the two sum- and Marvin Thompson to the
mer 11~1ion1. Tha, cost Is $40.00 faculty committee, Davia Grc~er
per MHion hr a singk, room, to the inter-collegiate &thlet1cs
commit.tee and Miss Eloise Courand $30.00 for two to • room.

Five Staters
Will Receive
Scholarships

be

~!a~~t~=mbe:::~~

........

:r

lnter11ted mai. students may
sittn up now in room 110.
-J. J. Wei1m1nn

: ~ Ve~no~~o;~bti';;t!~ :;;::
mittee. All will serve one-year
terms.

Senion to Elect :~C:a~e~;
Grads lo Meet
Irier session, 106; second summer
All students who expect·
'Man and Woman' session,
131; fall quarter, 86; winto graduate 1 at Commenc•
quarter, 60; Jnd spring quarment June 10 will receive in.
Of Class of 1960 ter
ter, 231.
Election of "Man of the
Year" and "Woman of the
Year" from the senior class
will be held Thursday, June
2. All seniors may vote from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. with the results to be given to a committee of the administration
which will make the final
selection. Tnnouncement of
"Man of the Year" and Woman of the Year" will be
made at the Senior breakfast,
June 10.

Faculty Association
Elects .New Officers
Dr. Franc" Bl•lck, chairman of
the women's physical education
department, bas been elected
vice-president of the Faculty Association at st. Cloud State col-

Of the 231 spring quarter gradu ates, six will receive master of
science degrooo; 175, bachelor of
science degrees; 43, bachelor of
arts degrees; five, associates in
arts degrees aod two provisional

e\~~~a~ c;0~if~10000lllmeoc&- Senior Breakfast

ment program will be Dr, M ■ r
iorle Mo"rse, professor of history,
and Dr, Robert Wick, chairman
of the speech department. Rn.
Donald Blork, pastor of the First
Baptist Church in St. Cloud, will
deliver the invocation. aod bene·,
diction.
The concert band, directed by
.. R°"r Barrett, will play the processional, national anthem, and

~::i~:~ T;:v"> b~e !:::.~!~

be

00

and "To Music" by Warrell, will
sung by the eoocerl choir, dirooted by ij ■ rYey Waugh,
Dr, H. A. Clugston, aca~mic

le~r new officeni chosen for
the 1960-61 school year are Min
E\11 Cook, physical therapist,
secretary; Brendan McDonald,
assistant registrar, treasurer; and
Dr. M. E. V■ n Nostrand, prolessor of psychology, IFPC repre9Cntative.
Dr. Victor Lohmann, director
of the Psychological Ser vices
Ccnter, will ~omplete a two-year
term as president.

: ~ ~ ~ ~ -0~!:;;1.id;.t':U::
president, wi:1.1 confer the degrees.
Commenc■ ment will be p,e.
ceded by ■ n annual
cl111
br-■ kf■ st ■ t 7:30 . 1.m. in ShMmaker NIU.
In the event of rain the ex«·
cises, which are · sc-heduJed .to be
held at Selke fiekl, will be con•
ducted in Stewart hall auditorium. Because of a limited seating
capacity in the auditorium, ad-

:n:Y
were elected to the executive
board. Dr. Robert Wick is a
holdover member.

basis. E ■ ch graduate will receiYe
two tickets to be distributed to

,.,,1or

The annual breekf11t hr gr■ d·
u■ ting nnlon will be held on the
morning of graduation, Jun. 10,
■ t 7:,0 ■ ,m. Tickets, costing 60
cents, must be purchased from
May 31-Junc 3 at the ticket booth.
Seniors may invite their par•
ents to participale in the break•
fast al which President Budd will
present teach c r s certificates.
Guest speaker for the event will
be Dr. Marvin Thompson, bead
of the English department.

Art ,Exhibit
Will Open
This Sunday

Topic and Par.ticipants are Chosen
For Great Issues Course in '60-'61

An annual axhbifion of student
■ rt will open Sunday ■t St. Cloud
Staht colleg•, according to Mrs.
Algalee Meinz, art department
chairman,
The opening, combined with a
coffee hour, '-is scheduled for 4
to 6 p.m. in the recreational
reading room of Kiehle Library.
The public ls invited.
/ The exhibition, which will remain open through June 8, will
include oil paintings , water color
paintings, etchings, wood cuts,
s e u ~ and-for the fi rst time
-jewelry, all made by students
at the college,

By Audrey Fallon
''East meets West" in the · central theme for the ·Great
Issues program of the coming year, '"Understanding Asia.'1

th;rfi::u!:\o;!:
resenting a new art method cal•
lod GeOlmaux.
,

C■~~:

0~•i.p■u~r.1ng':::.ak$~~o~eo!e': !~~U:~~
rel ■ tiYH,

The Tri-College program, sponsored by the -Louis and
Maud Hill Family Foundation, includes St. Cloud State, St.
Benedict's and St. John's university. Panels consisting of stud•;mts and faculty from these three colleges will meet throughOut the coming year to distuss various aspects of the general
topic.
Mr. Harold Lieberman is the campus coordinator of the
~~~:: f~!~ri:ct~gt~aemi;t~r~~1\:gi~t~ ~~~h~~~~r~;eiJ~:s.stu•
A:'r!~ic;:a;'f:t::~t~:= credit for the year of study.
Brandhorst , Douglas Dahlman,
Five . faculty mem.bers from
William Determan. Norma Folke- State wi1;1 study her~ and abroa~,
da1, ·Leon Knight, ltf,ar,gret Koth- . under H~l Foundatt0n grants, ID
mann Lorene LaSota , John Lei• preparatt0n for the program. ,
sen a~ H. Dean Shcils are the
Dr. Marjorie Morse will travel
students chosen to represent
to Saudi Arabia to sludy nationState.
a\ism: Dr. Charles E~ery "".ill
students are selected from the spend three_ m~nths tourmg Iod1a,

~~ ~=~~r:o:t

0raJ:t:;
t:iiorsa
higher. They then are invited lo
apply if interested . From the applications · received, a committee
decides upon the final choice. ·In reference to the &eholastic
~fits llhe students roceive-._ Mr.
Lieberman stated'-tha( th~ \stu-

HOME-FROM OHIO is the St. Cloud Aero Club plane which was
proudfy displayed on campus last Monday. Four of the participating flyers exhibit their trophies here with lhe plane on Larry hall's
lawr. providing an appropriate backdrop. As the grand champions
Of the air meet held at Ohio State university , the team scored a
total of 54 points. Ton club members flew to the meet to bring
ho"me the top honors of the event for the second consecutive year.

structions at a special meet•
ing at 4 p.m. Tuuday, May
31 , in Stewart hall auditor•
ium. Attendance is essential
since no make-up meeting
wH+ lie scheduled.

::ct

ba;aecuJ~Yc o~m~r;!Y

~

: ~ s:~f:~ o~a~ilro~:.
bekl at the end of the year, when
· stud.en.ts give views..dp the year's
program · a-nd make suggestions
for future improvOmcrit. Also,
participants recciv.e six hours

::~~~~e

nd

T~~~ti:n inEgi~\ ~:
countne~.
Tra veling ~rough~ut the U.~ .•
Dr. Paul Cairtl.S w~ gathe~ tnformation from various u nivcrsity l_ibra_ries o_n his stud y of the
~~g~;!!teor.h~;::u;:lk::ts Eaa:J
·Dr Robert Brown will also be
:~b1~tJ i~f th~c~C:;l~·d:;el~
~cnt. of backward ~ ntr~ and
Siberian geo~rap'hy, _~pecttvely.
The su1:>top1cs under _the theme
about Asta have tcn~atlvcly ~en
selected. "Roots" IS to be the
'
continued, on page )

wo~:

::SS: ::.

Nelson Chosen
Delegate to
Bonn, Germany·
Rodger Nelson will be St. Cloud
S.t ■ N'I
first exch ■ ,.e studt>nt
with Bonn Uninnrty HI w..t C......
many.
Nelson, a pre-medical student,
was selected for the 1960-61 school
year by a special committee.
Chairman of the committee was
Dr. Robert Rie, professor of German, who arranged the program.
Free tuition plus a stipend to
cover room and board will be
gra nted to Rodger. However, he
will pay his own travel-expenses.
Bonn University has not yet
chosen its exchange student.

Lambda Chi Plana
Year's Final Dance
Nut Friday evening, Lambda
__.. C:hi B et■ is holding • special
d• nce ■ t which a ·ur will- be
giYfll away 11 • door prit.-1.
TI,e dance will. be held In the
Stewart H ■ II cafet9ri ■, and will
start ■ t 8:00, AdmisstOn will be
a qua rter per perlOt'I. Tickets c ■ n
be purch11ed from any Lembd ■
Chi a-:t■ member, or at the door..

__,I

Vital Problem Stud ied at
Great Issues Progra m

0

Issues course.
The Hill Foundation ha s provided fund s so that selected
students and faculty members from colleges - St. John's
university, College of St. Be n edict, a nd St. Cloud Sta te-may
study and discuss important and vital proble ms of today.

The problem to be studied during the 1960-1961 school
year is " Understanding Asia". This , problem is difficult
and complex and will provide a definite challenge to the
participating students and faculty members. ·The topic is
a very general one; yet, there is a chance' for the members
of the course to come to conCrete and useful conclusions.

Hi! Golly, hasn't this school
year really gone by fa st? There
arc only two more weeks (cor•
rection, one more week by the
time you read this) of school
left , then final s, a n d then freedom!

Mr. Richard BaSchky, assistant professor of speech at
St. Cloud State college will be leaving to obtain his PHD
in theatre performance at the University of Southern California. Mr. Baschky has been instrumental in the success
-of St. Cloud's recent theatre perfonl\ances. As technical
dir4!Ctor, we feel, he has done an excellent job in lighting,
scenery, and sound during the two years he has participated
In this phase of production.
The Hteam" of Baschky and Housman has capably
guided our State theatre group toward achieving one of
the highest reputations in the Mid-West. Although we feel
that there will be some change, Mr. Baschky has expressed

:~:t;:~~l~P~/i~et:a~~ ~~ ~~cx~p=ei~~tioned about
We found that Mr. Baschky's opinion of the theatre
major progi'am at St. Cloud was very complimentary.
" It is aS good as any I've seen", he stated In a recent in•
terview. He feels, however, that the students here "are
so far removed from a cul_tural society that is vigorous and
stimulating, that they don't recognize the reality o1 such a
society". He would like to see these students acquire a
"more mature and vigorous attitude," and is sure that
this would alleviate the problem of distance.
We are certain that the influence of Mr. Baschky has
helped immeasurably, and that this itlfluence will continue
·to be an .important part of the ·st. Cloud theatre program.

Guest Editorial
Never Stop _Your Education
Space ships, jet pla·nes, trains, and ci;irs are · all proof
of our modern civilization. Quite a far cry from the crude
wheel of the caveman. Wouldn't he be surprised to see
what he began? But what drive forced man from caves
to .skyscrapers and from carts to cars? The quest for
knowledge or the desire to know.
Always rCaching out to touch something so as to know
!ts shapf: and size, the pre.-school child is constantly seekmg .knowledge. He •wants to know about everything, be•
cause he doesn't understand. .
This quest .follows us as we grow older. Some lose it,
but others · continue to seek and desire higher education.
!11i.Ji :~~!ebetst~~ t:d~~le~e t~~!s::i~.s are examples. They
After we graduate from college and start to work
in our chosen professions, we must continue this desire
to learn. There is always somethi.J]g else to learn, a new
world to conquer, and a new type of learning in which
we can participate.
The Vista
Central State College
Edmond, Oklahoma

The College Chronicle

u

0

He re ue a few iokff I thovght
I'd pau on to you: " Do you
think your son will forget ever)'•
thirtg he IHrned at the college?"
the new graduate', father was
;,ked, "I hope 10 ," was the wor•
ried .-.ply. " He can't make •
living necking!"

The students in the program are selected for their
scholarship, interest in the program, and possibility of
making a worthy contribution to the group.
Another one: Marylyn was off
Certain of the faculty will ttfavel in Asia this summer to a co-educational college, and
for study. When they return next fall, it is expected tha .her father, a practical !armer, ·
they will be able to provide a great deal of valuable first• got tired of reading her letters ,
hand informataion that the other members of · the group because they were filled with accounts of dates, dances, and camwill not have had a chance . to learn.
.
pus affairs. He was interested ·
The members - both faculty and .student - who have in hearing more about studies
been selected for the Tri.College Great Issues course should and classes. "Here," he told his
recognize that it is an honor to be selected for sudi an chal• wife, handing her Marylyn's latest effusion, which he had just
lenging program.

Our Theatre Department
Loses Richard Baschky

0

Q

One of the programs _that most St. Cloud St"a.te college
students are not very familiar with is the Tri-College Great

opened. "Suppose y o u look
through this first and then read
It to me, leaving out the parts
about boys." Marylyn's mothe;
glanoed hurriedly through the six
closely written pages. "AH right,"
she told her hu9band, "Here's
what she -says. 'Dearest Dad
and 'Mom ••• Love, Ma..ylyn',"

(Taken . from the Georgia Te.ch
"Yellow Jaoket"), How to Take
Notes: The -p rofessor says - .
"Probably the greatest quality~
o! the poetry o! Milton, who was
born in 1608, is the combination
Of -beauty and power. 'Paradise
Lost' .16 said to be the greatest
poem ever written." You write
down- "Milton, born 1608.."
The Proft>ssor 1eys--'"'• •• M- l:s
po11;t,a. th11t we do not complet~y understand the Russian
viewpoint •••" You write • "Professor Mitchen is II com-

munitt."
The ,p rofessor say5-"·Pa,ges
seven through fifteen are not required, •but will .prove of inestimable worth to the student in
.preparation !or the term examination." You write down-"Omit
pages seven through fifteen."

The professor says-"The cl~• ~
Friday will probably be the most
in:tportant CJ! the year since we
"".ill th:Ow 1t open ~ a general
d1scuss1on o! the mam_ problems
'!hich ·have come to our atten•
lion throug_hout the cou~. Atte~dance will .~t ·b e taken .. Y~
wnte down- No class Friday.
The above sounds familiar,
doesn't it?

LIFE'S T?O SHORT lO GET Atl. WORKED lift.
... er-. cortoo- • Nnk• of MOTIVE aG90a.l1N " ' ........ bofl """

IIDM"""'l.htl-

Letter-to-the-edito;
Green Beanie and Kangaroo Court
Defended as Potential Traditions
To the Editor:
Re: Editorial, May_ 20, 1960.

,

This is in answer to the charges

against the Green Beanie and
the Kangaroo Court, in the order
that they appeared in the Chronlca..
a. Beanies cost money. 'Ibey
&Ure do. Practically every•
thifl4t you can name has a
price tag attached to it. 'Jhe
price of a Beanie is not &O
exoti>itant that the average
freshman c3nnot afford to
pay the price. ,
b. The children steal Beanies.
I think that the world bas
come to a sad state of af-fairs when coHege ~dents
are not capable o( defending
their property from children.
'Nie Beanie is to be worn on
top of the head. How man;y

!~:gt,.it :

- =!~~n /~eea~i!
properly placed on the pate?
c. Beanie enforcement .is clif•
ficult. Granted this is true,
but this is the first oPP()['t-unity for the freshmen to
develop th~ own honor
6 ystem. The Beanie is not
simply a form of collegiate
ipu1;1ishme~; it is also a sign
o! recognition. It is. a s.gn

Education Not Responsible
_For All Existing Faults
(ACP) - Does education too
often serve as society's scape•
goal ? Ohio university's POST
thinks so, and ¢liitorializes about
it:
. (....
American, • -m to have an
increasing tendency to lay a ll the
1hortco mine1 of th eir socHtty 11t
the door of education.
Education is !a"st becoming a
scapegoat !or everything from
juvenile delinquency to a lack of

train<!d scientists, too m-uch em,p hasis on athletics, a lack of
·l eadership, etc.
Newsweek took one of the latest
swipes at American education in
a n eva luation or the modern, edu•
cated Ameri.can woman's rolt:_ in
marriage,

able, insecure, young, inexperiencecl and incompetent parental
apex • •. • ABOUT WHO$E IN·
COMPETENCE OUR VAUNTED
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM DOES
NOTHING,"
College mariage mauals are not
immune to this popular criticism
either.

EDll'Oll: 5All,- BNln a rd

men at st. Jtlbn's unlvenity
are rather· proud of their n,d
and. blue cape:.
d. Kangaroo Court. In 1956,
Vince Kuiper, Larry Hanm-Eien and I worked on the proj•
e.ct of .setting ~ Kaogaroo
Court. The reasons for this
project are threefold. ·
1. F-reshmen Rlowing up
for d.a.ss with large
patches of hair missin&;
trimmed to the ~ by
. uppen:lassmen.
2, Freshmen. being · fished
out cl the quarries and
the river, where they had
been deposited by Upper•
dassmen.
3. F •r esbmen re.celvins
three weeks of concectrated hatlng from tbe
upperclasmen.
We felt that the fr8mmen
w ~ better adjust to col·
lege life if tbey did .not
have to worry about con6tant hazing. By origanizing
the initiation ori cainpus
into -a single evening, it be-came easier to -control the
methods of initiatiOn.
The greatness o! a school ~ deter.mined not onb" by the number
of famous scholars on the faculty, ·or by the number of stu•
dents, or by the newness of tl:le
buildings, or even the number .of.
people that might graduate from.
the school. A key factor to great•
nes6 is tradition. I fear that the
only t.tadition that a majority
of the students at St. Cloud State
will support is our label as a
"suitCase college." I hope that
there ls some serious .cogitation
before the last. vestige of a potential tradition is removed from
the st, Cloud state college scene.
lf:obert Canfield.

1r!'1 R~i~s s:1eB~ic~~1:~al:!1t,

Music Club Picnic

"I looked over the A•merican college marriage manuals and the
more I looked the more I was
stu~. 'llbereq was a profound
lack of ~ientilic objectivity telling what people really do . . :. .
and a heavy pretense o! morality •
--telli_ng what the author thinks
people ought to do."
Critkism, of lhe constructive

In addition to the Senior Mush:
Banquet held 111st Tuesd11y, ttM
music club of St. Cloud State is
also planning a plcnic_for musie
chili members and participants
in music organizations on cam--

;:J,a ~:~~::.po:uot~a;:: rt::;s ~:v:: ~~rth:n~~;:~i:!
eh iatrist Lawrenc'e---K-obie, bla mes
Medalist
Columbia Scholastic Press
Associated Collegiate ·Press

Curiously
enough,
of
belonglnC
.. lbiothe-fresh··

pus before toe- close of this school
year.

n..

picnic Wm take placa thia
Thursday, June 2, at Wilson Park.

~~edP:O·

Je :~s= ~

!~~in::g.:
education !or the disintegration of · IP u b lie is jurqping on a free- ..,....bulletin -board thi.s ~ming week
fa mily life,
nda~i3~0;a:~!~hs::C:~ ~:e:ell !:~ei:~:~~ !:r::rn~
''Today's family · is buJlt- . like a
,pyra(llid, •with all the· intra-fami- and taking potshots r a( ed.ucation. the picnic, as wall as various
"Education isn't responsible {or recreational activities. All musi-e
~!;c~;,a.~ !~~=~~f~
ALL -the ·existing evils in the students are invited to attend this
annual years-end pi~nic.
!ocusc<i o_n the unti:.aincd, vulner- United States."

:::~~!:g~

;e:J~!:;
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Your Handwriting Analyzed
By M1d1me Zsa

Edltors's note: Madame Zsa is
• noted handwriting analyst who

---------

Cot'\ o~ 'fiiul

claims to have per!ected lhe art
as a college student t h rough
close study or other student's
tests. She also has another claim
to fa me, because ~he is a ha lf-

s ister of the famous Zsa Zsa.
She has consented to analyze the
handwriting on scraps of paper
found in Stewart hall.

E ><a~

.:r:,
zr.

'J)/.,~uss +h
1..1.,r all o

An1ly sis: The person who has
this paper is shrewd, careful,
and quick to take advantage of
op portun itiesa
It is this trait
which ha s won him ma ny friend s
among his fellow ·.s tudents. The
dean would also like to' see him.

Erie -f-he Red
·W ds ;;J no-IE.cl
Analysis:

Your handwriting

~hows that you are a very antisocial person, with" a temjency to
be tyrannical" and unjust. The
way you -form your E shows
you have a tendency to think out
j,our decisions, but they are
w·r on g anyway. You have few
friends. Better adjust.

rz,,~ka

,-u

wltu., . ,q=

~

.,,,.,..s.J..

~ .. J.
An11ly1l1: You Aunked lhe teat.

Great Issues
continued from pa s,e I
ti!l e of an introductory session,
to giYe program participant!'.: a
background foundation for the
course. Various :aspects of ori("nlal literature witr be cove red in
"Arts··, along with music and
\'isual arts. In conjunction with
the visting consultant 1>art of the
program. Dr. Armajani from
Macalester, will lecture on the
Islam religion.
rn addition to the Middle East.
the Far Ea st and China will be
discussed under lhc topic s
Rationalis m and Confueism in
' ·Values". •·community ", ··society" and '·Prospects" also fall
unde,r the divided sessions.

Analy1l1: Yo u·r handwriting
shows that. you are a serious,
meUiodical, _a nd precise person
who will grad1,1ate from college
with a 3.8 honor poiilt ratio. A
word .of warning: Don't let anyooe know about this as you ma)'
bee<1me very unpopular.

.1/x,,,.., 'Txy-rl9y"3><t-&. !j X-t (i1:,;:
--1,:,x rl7--3X':f

+..fuc.,. 1¢l!fh"'-+tn
Analy1l1: Now don't get ridicu•

lousl

Marvel to Receive
'.6 0 Alumni Award
Dr. Lor- Marv-', Pf"ohHor
et · music at St, Cloud State col•

..,., hH Nffl Mleet.cl to receive
1960 Alumni Award at Morn•
ingside college in Sioux City,
Iowa, in recognition or lier academic and professional achiev.ements. ·
The award w:ll1 be presented at
an Alumni Day dinner June 4 at
the college, according to Louis
Croston, alumni director. Dr.
Marvel was nominated by the
college's Minneapolis Alu m n,i
club.
·
Dr. Marvel bolds Jour college
degrees, including· a bachelor of.
erts degree from Morningside.
She has been on the st. Cloud
faculty since 1945, during which
time she has prepared two music
r esource guides, written a book to
be published this summer by
Columbia university, and con•
dUcted numerous ele mentary mQsic workshops_
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o.;n'1 notes Anyone else wish•
ing to h a v e their handwriting
analyzed h_a d better not,

F acuity Recital
Set for Tuesday
Donald a.1..., fflUIIC Jn1tructor
at St. Cloud Stat. College, will
preMnt II pl11no r.clt11I Tu.lday
11t Stewu1 h11 II auditorium. Open
to the public, the program wiH
begin at 8:15 p.m.
A native of Bottineau , N.D.,
B aiC:r has studied music at In·
diana uni versity and in New
Yorit City. His St. Cloud .recital
will be repeated this summer at
the University of Minnesota in
,p artial fuHillment of requirem ents for a doctor's degree.
Baier Js teaching at St. Cloud
this year in the place at: Robert
Laudon, who is on leave.
Included in the progr am will
be two Scarlatti sonatas , Bach
"Chromatic Fantasy and Fugue,"
Beethoven D Major "Pastorale"
Sonata , two Mendelssohn tableaux
etudes, Chopin ,.Scberzo in C
Minor," Medtner B Minor " F airy
Tale,"' Stravinsky "Serenade in
A," and Debussy "TOC<!ata" from
"Pour la Piano."

by Audrey F allon
Student counselor s will "come out in force" to welcome in•comine
fre shm en next fall il l St. Cloud St11te.
The orientation army consists of approximately 92 wom en cou n-selors and 61 men. " rccruitL'(!" from the ranks or c.urrent.. rre~ hmen
a11d sophomores. J uniors. many who have done counselip~ in pas t
years , also are indudcd in the .. <'orps."
The student counselors will
· lass·• adjustmcnl to• the colleg111
have several obje<'th·E$ in their environment . De\"clopment of pos.
sights during the •·ba sic train- itive attitudes towarrl hi gher ed•
ing" period or new frcshman ucation is a lso an intergra l part
week . New students will need in- of achieving self-reliaacc and information about college lifc ,cur- tt11ectual independence
ricular and extra •curricula r . to
Together with student oricnta•
enable them to make a ••fi rsttion sessions, checkups , and batteries or tests, various comm ittees have been organized to entertain and inform the new " recruits". The ·•ros ter" begins with
Uie co-cha irmen of new student
week, 0111• Goanner and Ronni
year in memory of Mr. 0 . J . We11var. Don Bussell and Dora
•J arda, an adviser and charte r Nelson are in charge of the COfl•
member of Al Sirat. It is the vocations committee; J oel Ampe,
largest schola rsbip donated to J ackie Christenson , and Barbara
the collegi!, completely paid for· Knippling, mixers ; Terry O'Donnell and Carmen Ophoven, beanie
through-- fraternity fund s.
c.o mmittee; coketail pa rty , Nori•
ta Bartz and Ken Weckwerth;
Lambd• Chi Beta
picnic, Marlene Krech. J ames
Michel Monnet, • fr.shman Mcnee and Dorothy Sa rvie ; recfrom n • 11 r Parl1, Fr11nce, WH reation, . Pa l Edblad and Pete
recently chonn to recalve the LH Sulka; ta lent show, Richard
Axell
Memorial
Scholarship, Busch a nd Madeline Snyder ;
Thi, 1cholu1hip Is 11wuded by
pep£est, Ruth Lietha; election
L11mbd~ Chi Bata fraternity .
and campaign, Larry Harris and
Pat Hoban ; information desk,
The scholarship is for the fir st
Sand ra Michalski and Ted Nelson;
qua rter or the sophomore year, poster and signs. JoAnne Hansen
and Larry Vergin; registration.
Lucille Smith and Loren Weis•
hrod; faculty enterta inment, Gary
Lewis.
With the assistance a nd backing
or the Ia:! student .counselors,
::rk. collegiate
'
the! new fre shmen should be well
The scholar.
equipped to "batUe" the coming
ship started in
school year.

Organizations Announce
Scholarship Recipients
G•mma Sigm• Sigm•
Gamm11 Slgm11 Slgm11, tha MW
N11tion11I Girl1' Suvice SorOl'ity

f;g
~i::: at~ u~u!~t :t:~!:
qu ate amount of funds to sponsor
0

a scholars hip for' a deserving
coe<I. This is the first year the
sc-hola rship has been presented,
and the practice will be continued
in the foW.owinj'. years.
Marlene Frllitad, • -. third quarter freshman from Mlnne11poll1
wH thi1 year', r.clplent of the

.•

···-·•~·-···
". ~
;:if~~~i~t~;~J}tt£:~r .· ~h~;:1~:i!'tPQ.:O~:h•e r:':'v'e:i
the check from the president of

Analy'1i1: This paper undoubtedly belongs to a sciology major
who beUeves in actual observation rather than reading books.
This scientific attitude w i 11
carry him far in Wle, but not
through e<1llege. He will probably
become a successful public-re•
lations man.

153 CoUJ1selors Named ,
For New Student Week

ma Sigma Sigma sorority wish to
extend their congratulations to
her on her selection.

Al Slrat
Al Sirat fraternity announces
Wayne D. Johnson as this year's
recipient of the 0, J. J erde
Scholarship.
Mi-. Johnson ls a sophomore,
enrolled in pre-engineering at
State. He was selected through
the e<1mbined efforts of the college scholarship staff and an Al
Sirat committee.
The scholars hip originated last

Barnhart: Proxy

Of Local AAUP~
Dr. T. A. Barnhut, chiiirman
of tha L11ngu11ge 11nd Litentur•
divi1ion, WH elected pcesldent of
tha111 loul AAUP (American As·
sociation of University Pro!es•

sors) chapter for the 1960-61
school year this week .
Serving with him will be Mr.
Harold Li«Mtrman, associate professor of sociology, vice presi• •
dent; Dr. Fr11nc:H Blaick, assistant professor of physical educa•
lion, secretary; and Dr. Hugh
Buker, associate professor of
biology, treasurer. ·
• Dr. Paul C11im1, associate professor .of English, and Mr. C11lvln
Gower, assistant professor of his-

!

\:':; b: ~~i Mike Monnot
Beta, med"s fraternity, established a scholarship in ntemory of.
Lee Axell , a Lambda Chi Beta
member who drowned during the
summer vacatioo.
The men of Lambda Chi Beta
are proud to present this year's
scholarship to Mr. Monnot. He
has done fine work academically,
and is very active in dr~inatics.

Sweatshirts to Go
On Sale Again
~~ce again Al Siral will make
"st. Cloud State" sweat shirts
available 'to students.
·
The sale will be held next
Tuesd11y and Wednesday from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. , in the Stew
art hal Uoungc.
This is to be the last sale until
next fa ll.

Dollars and Sense
By Pat Bluka
Dollars and Sense, a new booklet explaining the costs of nttend•
ing St. Cloud State, and how students can m eet these costs is
now available to s.ludents.
Dr. Robert Zumwinkle, director
ol student p(!rsonnel services,
stated "the purpose or the book•
Jet is to help the student by pulling together the var ious items
concerning college expenses and
how they can be m et."
Major costs or tuition and fees,
books and supplies, room a nd
board, tra~el, and personal needs
are thoroughly discussed. Esti•
mates arc given, on the average
cost for a ·student attending col•
Jegc during the period .o[ one
year .

matching designs In
Diamond

~:~• t;e~r:::rf11:e~:~1 ;he;:
ter in the sh~ AAUP organization.

NEW WILSON AVENUE KING KOIN

LAUNDERETTE
COIN OPERATED SELF SERVICE
~2 Wilson Ave. S.E.

UNATTENDED
Open 24 hours

When You Think Portraits

gagement rmgs with

~

theU" own des igned

to

matc h weddmg b ands.

We have m a ny lovely
rings and an easy payment plan
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Berthe, Cashman, Lesar Star
As Huskies Win Record 16th
by P ete Sufk•

The Huskic baseball team set a
record Wednesday in the first
game of a doubleheader wiU1
Winona and then lost second
place in the !inal game o! the
twin bill.

Tying the total victories record
of 15 Tuesday night against Hamlinc, the Huskies broke it .with a
7-4 stint behind Jim Cashman'&
!our hitter -in the opener. In the

---

nightcap, Denny Backes lost a 4-3
decision as the Huskies slip~ to
third with a 5-3 record, one game
behind Winona and two behind
champ.ion Mankato.
Tuesdai uoder the lights, St.

Chuck De Vet, left, and Ron Bostic talk ,oyer plans before
the upcoming NAIA District 13_ playoffs in Hamline
next week.

-

DeVet, Bostic Lead Huskie Netmen to
Second Place Tie in Conference Meet
By PETE SUFKA

'ffle st, Cloud State tennis team,
after a medicore season, po\lnded
out a surprising 11 points, good
for a second place tie in the
Northern State College Conference, behind the ' sbowfng of
Chuck DeVet and Ron .Bostic.
DeVet and Bostic will now rep•
resent SCS at Hahiline in the
NAIA District 13 playoffs nex.t
week. QeVet is already assured
of a berth in the NAIA National
Tournament, to be held in Kansas
City on June' 9·11, and Bostic
will go also if be wins at Ha-mllne

Wednesday evening with mono•

NSCC Ch.mpionshlp

gra•ms going to Chuck De'Vet,

Michigan Tech , ........ .. 14
St. Cloud State .••• • • , ... . 11
Ma,.ato Stat. ..••••.•.•. . 11
&.midjl State ·····•··~···· '4
Moorhe-.d Stat. .......... . 0

Bostic, Buzz Danielson,
Adrien Bouchard, Tom Teigen,
Laf'II)' Sundby, and Gerald Sales.

Ron

.

Michigan Tech swept the· match
with 14 points and the Huskies
==~wi:i:a~atou-:~e ~:!~~

'

.This next week is going to be a busr. one in the world of

::-!i

fJ:1e:i:f~

was fiftJJ ,with four and Moorhead •
~~~i;~~:~n~n
·~ h~e ~~ebeo~1\J>:J~:1aa;
w~e;:,to~t s:;h~:!C:1~~ st. brings tennis at .f our at the tennis courts. Thu,rsday there
Paul, captured the number one will be an extra se~sion of hortebac:kridding for those who
singles individual cl}amplonship want it. Sign up a t Eastman Hall •
.for the tournament atld Bostic
• I understand that the c:amping week end was quite sue,.
wai runnerup in the number two cessful. There was good food (Physical education majors are
· singles, losing to Tqi,cy Woodside always talented in more areas than one). There was restful '
of Michigan Tech in the finals, sleeping to be had, (mos tpeoele took it, although I under2-8 and 1-&.
,
stand a few didn't.) No poison ivy or fish were reported, but :
'111.e Huskies, finishing fourth
everyone had a wonderful time. It didn't even rain, although
~ll Yt~~r, d:y~~e-J~a1th!~nnib~ it did look like it might at times. Miss Biegler complimented
tween Bostk and Woodside after her s tudents in camping class by saying that you were aH
l)eVet's championship in the sin- superior. So giVe yourselves a pat on the back.
gtes and a consolation win by
Weel this is all until next week, where they will be a
st. Cloud's doubles team, }!uzz final res~me of this year, and a peek into the future.
•Danielson and Larry S\qldby.
Danielson, the only senior on
die squad, and Sundby , a freshm·a n from St. Cloud, lost their
first match, but won the remain•
ing two for the consolation trophy
and third place.
Red Severson, tennis coach,
said after the match, "We shou\d
ta1r:e it (conference ~urnament)
next year since we're losing only
one man, Danielson, this year." .
Coach Seversop, handed out
seven letter to the tennis team

Cloud clicked of! 16 IUts to back
up Neil Bertl1e as the Huskies
beat Hamlinc, MIAC champ, 13·5,
lo tic the record set in 1958.
Berthe paced the Husk ies with
a perfect three-lor•ttiroe appearance at the pi'ate, driving in three
RBl's, and his eight hitter from
the mound, striking out seven.
Da ve Lesar collected a pair of
singles to raise his average to
.458, one of, l! not, the natioo's
best. Wayne Fleischer, Wheaton
shortstop, picked up five bits in
eight trips to the plate io the
three g,ames to jump his average
to .371, second only to Lesar on
the team.
Wedneeday, Oashmaci combined
a !our hitter witb six strikeouts .
to hold the Warriors under control. With the score knotted 4-C
after John Ber-g strom's solo home
nm in • tbe fourth," the Huskies
tallied three times in the bottom
of t.be sixth. Flei,ctacr doublied,
took third on an error, and acored
'When Oashman's pop fly fen unmolested between th~ War-riors
for the deciding run.
In 'the aecood tilt, W.ioona
ecored in the · second on · two
errors and a single but the Huskies eveDed it up with a single
counter in the top of the tlhird. A _
pair of &iogles &andwiehed around
a walk brought a Warrior run
across in the bottom of the third
before the Huskies again tied it
on Ted Ramler's 450 foot blast
leading oH the fourth,
Winona eeored the winning runs
in the filth as Lance Johnson
walked, went to secoDd on a wild
pit.ch, and scored on Bill Swan•
son's single, and Vary Grob followed · willh a double to plate
Swaooon.
The Huskies came close in the
final inning when Joe Gla-tzmaier

walked and Gene P h il Ii p pe
doubled to put men on &eeond
and UUrd with· one out. Merlin
Soderstrom 's infield out s,cored
Glatz and moved Phillippe to
third for a 4-3 score, but Bergstrom popped to center for the
linal out.
Tonight"- st. Cloud State meets
Gustavus Adolphus at St. Peter
in the se.w;on finale. Larry Vergin, the "Good Friday Chucker,"
will be going for iris sixth straight
victory and the Huskies' fourth
vktory over MIAC competition
this year.

Letters Awarded
st. Cloud State College Coaches
banded out 133 letteri Wednesday e':'ening at t b e annual
Awards Banquet to the past
year's letter winner•. Football
drew 31; track, ·22; baseball, 20;
bask,etball, 18; hockey, 15; wrestling, 1:j; and E:otd and temiis,
seven each.
Dollars and .Sense
c:ontlnued from .,... 3 •
~ans and acholanhiPtJ avail•
ab~ at St. Cloud State are also,
li.n.duded in this publication. For
i he .student who desirei employment there is a section telling
about the job 'Opportunitiea existing in St. Cloud.
The pros and ~ of on and
offcampus living and commuting
are also di.scuased.
Although DoDara aDd Sense Was
published mainly for new students
DOW attending St. Ok>ud will find .
it helpful.
.
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Need money?

Its.good business

to come to HFC·

Star ..•
of the
... Week
.Pitching - Jim Cashman,
senior - co-captain, allowed
jus t four hits as the Huskies
broke the all-time total victories record with a 7-4 win
over Winona. Tweety struck
out six and walked only one
in his fift~ victory in six out-

,/)

At Household Finance students and faculty m~ -

p~:~~:r!s'-

::;:a~;v;i{~~::p~~~h:a:n!!:~d~:
and how best to solve them. If a loan is the answer,
you cl:ln borrow up
C.th
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS
to $600 with reJB
u
6
payment terms v• .,g..,i :u
p~t• ~,. p,,,.,,
you {'elect. So call
$100 $ 6.33 $ 7.11 S 9.89 $18.30
. or vi.sit HFC today.
lDO
12£6 14.23 19.79 36.61

' iJ ,~,.

Life inau rance

ia provided on all
Bi"C loam without
eJCtra cost to vou

300

sot
600

18.99
30.88
36.63

21.35
34.84
41 .38

29.69 54.92
48.75 90.74
58.09 108.48

l'flJ 1M"11 111dud, <M111 fll I M ""'"lldJ
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p,,rtofo bola.,., U•
and Hi% an .,,, ""'"'"""'·

/ /u,/

in~itting - N e i l Berthe,
fres hman pitcher, rapped
out a perfect three.for.three
while pitching the Huskies
to a 13.5 victory o·ver St.
Thomas. A p'air of doubles
and a s ing!e resulted fn three
RBI's for the hurler in his
first win.
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Sociology
1

9pin a platter ••• have some chatter •• •
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